
mammons »!Tur art« »hat thry are a, may to- Aui;

(iv t.» our and to. defend our frontiers, men

We cmiclude with praying your excellency to tranf. on t,
rait thi fe detail, to the Directory, and to warn Gen
them abovf till things, those exaggerated ve- brav

latio*. which from an t'xeefc of zeal 10 serve them JL

may be traiifrrvitted to them. ~~ :
HAMBURG, 30th April.

We hear from the confederation of Podolta, that tnol

the former fv/ord-bearerof Lithuania,Ogmflci, who ct>u<

laelv went from Pans f't Conftantinot le, is the tfeei

principal head of it, and h- is alresdv arrived there, fitio

Ami'! the other chiefs we »ljaf \u25a0! Heaver the j. »- no,

loncle Kociol, who made binMf kn'o*n in the lift wit

revolu inn. As for the.we have *. yet only iupf
received imperfect de'jil? ot thi. confederation an r

of it, mea-s. But what rr.av he regarded as cer- U>an

W in is, that if the mf** ?

rfie ?ito recover their liberty, Catharine on th, Uirr

Other hand is doing all in her power to mit. their Pea,

i-bahis.?She hath lately lifted an order, obbgii#
the parents of girls .who have arrived at the age of

ten years', to deposit their milage portion, in the

Imperial Treasury. She has like,vife tak-n upon
herfelf to choose hu(bmd£ for them. It is to be
fee.) that the Emprel's hopes, by this forced depoUt Ami
to rellrain the Poles, who will dread a fonfifcation
of a valuable part ef their property ;it is alio as 1
easy to forefec that she will choose none but ltuifi terr,
an hufbmds, nndi'r the idea that children will anfe f.a<
from fneh marriages who. will forget the country to },

of their mothers, anilconfider themfelve. as belong- cf
ing to ihnt of their fathers. It mull be conceived, rC ve
that i ( that plan is put into execution, it will have £ ut

the effea which the court of Ruflia expieets, but its f
execution produ.es an extreme indignation. Never lolir
before hath any despot shown so effe£tua!ly an utter tow
contempt for the feelings of. nature, and of Vl,) 'c {tor

rights which are held sacred among the -civilized and
nations of the woild, nor have men at any time lay
been made mre bitterly to.feet their slavery. If tow
the cabinets of Europe mean to oppose the atr.bi- pais
tious views of Ruflli-?if/i)pon ti\e whole thev arc

tkit.k i!,>.;ca.i ni.ke ule ot the Poles to work a gra
diversion, they should profit, by the indignation (tat
which this new tyranny has ex .ited in that unhsp- eo n
py country. Theking of Pruflia is busy in raising { eri
laTgebodiesof cavalry in his new Polifti poflclTioii?. ct {\

He thus recruits his army with troops reputed ex- ; n f
; cellent cavalry, and takes from the country those, | a ss
who having the greatest courage and ability, would ho)
be the molt dangerous to his new dominions. \u2713 Du

LYDEN, May 7- . asd
The question whether neutral veflels may navi- ;t

gate the Scheldt, is not yet decided ; it is still a to
jubjeftof negociation between the French and Ba- \y,
tavion Republics. A paper publilhed 111 that ci- jo

ty ohferves, that Admiral Van Stabel ha. taken a ;
yeflel from Hamburgh tinder bis convoy, the pallage wh
of that ship could not be confidcred as a proof that his
the indefisit? liberty of the Scheld was determi- fej.
ued.

? del
"PARIS, 5 Prairial. a r

The Austrian hath broken the truce, and on
the izih of this month (May 31.) hostilities will jol
recommend*. ?He lutti-tfeeettto'pte voke us at the tii;
moment we were passing the Po, while we were gj;
conqueiiug at Lodj'?He jvaf 'hen ignorant of cu,
tliofe I triumphs, and doubted the invincible ardor
ofour heroes: Now convinced "f his imprudence t l1(

and of liis misfortunes, he retires from those camps tu,
from which he had menaced us, iwd fecks his faftty
behind intrenchments, which will form but a fee- his
ble barrier agaiwft our two. hundred thoufajid bay- c0
onets.

The Dire&ory have addressed a Proclamation to to
the armies of the Sambpq and Meufe, iind of the
RMne?They remind them of that honorable and f a]
sacred d;bt which have at this mcjrient'to pay
to those who within one month have made fuci) ad- W(

vances of that common yibute which all awe 10 p,
their country.

The obflinacy of that feroiioua enemy wTio 111 ,3;
his humiliation, still dares to brave them, (Kould
rouse their ; like the Tiger who ]0
around theprey which refills him, he retains in his,
defeat the cruelty of his chara&er?He is allured by r;
btood,'and is hut the more furious for the strokes 1
he r.ceives?Defpair hath temp.ttd him to breolt a

he himf-lf had demanded, at.a time | t
when our armies after a judiciops retreat had taken t]
an impiegrabV position, and which/ would not
have been granted to him, hut f'om ttie hope of t
Peace. The I'nimpet of War hath founded the a
hour of vengeai te, and that Pe:vc« which he hath
Tefofed, he will loon think himfelf too happy, if he jj
could obtain it. c

Courier du CorpsLegiflatif.
?DINANT, igth Flore J. t

- The situation tf our.country is generallypretty
much the Tame. Th? day befor? yesterday, they
shot here twodefertersfrom the Republican troops, {
who had bt<sn chiefs among the Chouans?they sub- a
mitted to their fate with firmnefd. Some days be- j
fore, several folaiers of the main army, accused of
theft, rape and plunder, were condemned by- the (
irtilitary eummiHion, to two years imprisonment in
irons.

Jamin, thefon, returning to this place from Be- j
eltuel, was afijfliuated by the Chouans; his body j
was found in the highway, pierced with several
wounds, by (hot, and by the sabre. I tie cxclujivtt (
patriots, of our country, under the pretext that he |
,was a Ctiouan, rejoice at a misfortue which has (

?ptmigm mi mll iu 1 jr.'Ta.'ntTy 1:i gvTcf. It is to be re-
marked,'hat he hae always fought againfl the Chou-
ans, but with those txclnfivepatriots, every person
vho does not belong to tbeir infernal band is no.-
minated a Chouan.

BRUSSELS, 18 rioreal." (May 17.)
Gen. Jourdaii, accompanied by several Field Of-

ficers and Engineers, visited the new positions of
his army on the Upper Rhine, in the environs of
Bingen, Bacharach, anci Bircenfkld. He left in
several places Engineers who are direAed tot-on-
ilru£t newfortifrcatioris, and repair the old ones.-i-
Aftet this infpettion of his army, Jouidan return-
ed to Coblentz, where lie daily holds councils of
war. As to the rell there is not yet any appear-
ance that the truce will be soon biokc,:. The Fieneh

<v Aulirian, and Saxon oiiicers, dully give e.nt«Ut»- *t;'?
mehts to each other,hunt together, and in fine are [x'ri

f. on the very bt l terms with each other?the enemy's
11 Generals show on all Jccalions, their esteem for the

bravery of the French.
n Letters which are received f om the environs of

C.»blentz, Treves, and H-mdlkiriick, give a fright- S
ful picture of the dreadful misery which reigns in poiiti

it those unhappy countries?the inhabitants of the the 1
0 country are there redtr-ed to rhe moll cruel dilh-efs, philo

their property is taken frum them by way or requi- the a
e. fitior, they fve neither 1 provision nor cattle, in fine rcilo
>- nothing to .often their horrible condition. No!- Mini
ft withftamling the fevcrc mrthods which are afe<l to was I
y supply the watv tof the irmy, it -is-no:-.uncommon Sew
d for them to want meat.for 8 days. The forced eros

f . loan has'completed the rigorous fate of rti<jparl.-ftf a toe, li
g"'Gerovuiy i k&i** -ffibiliij 11C wlftWng the ed tl

furrs demanded- 'hey Im< ek'lTcned th« firft taxes.?, occa!
ir Peace is the only reintdy for theirevils. phy,
jr 1 11 - fciVt i
>f Philadelphia, July 30.
11 From a Correjpondcnt. enetr

,e 1 J. ? f)'co
it Americans, learn tqjte wife by others harms, andyou 'vfn

n Jbali dofull well. \u25a0'

" THE weak powe'S engaged in the war have a nev 'c
i- terrible time of it. Spai 1 vras overmauhfd by ne''

ie France, and got out of the scrape by yielding up tlle <
y to h/cr the half of Hifpanicla?which, in the-hands nor 1
I- of an i. duftriotis people, would be worth, either for
3, revenue ot rich productions, as much as a third rate w" ! -
W Europeankingdt m. a |'
ts Holland got out of the war'againft Fr.nce by an '^

er losing her independence as a nation, her forts and "'ho
m towns were taken. Her vail magazines of military na' ;
fe stores, her Ihipsand na-val arsenals, which the wealth e:ul

-d an.) industry of two ages had collffted, -'were ftized °f 1
ie by the conqueror. The very piftnres from her ''

If town halls, the master pieces of the immortal Etutch
ii* painteis, arc carried away to France. There they P al^;y arc rxhjbit-ed aa trophies of the weakness and de-
a gradation of that once unconquerable people. A .com

Jn state ef conquest is bad enough, altho' it may bd c Wr

p- concealed under the name of regeneration fra-PPea'ea

ig ternky. To'pay tribute to the conqueror, to re- f?ff e
i?. ceive nis troops and pay them for heading thestate In j J_'
x* in fubjedtion ! behold, Americans, what folloxvs the
fe, lass of independence, and resolve wU( yoa be- » !ie
U hold it, to do and fuffer in&nitely moie than the i mo: j

Dutch did before you farrender it.
The Dutch got out of the war agsinft France, and

asd into a war with England, by which (strange as ,!in^

«? it may feLth after their other loses) thsy are liable lS

1 a to lose mote. The Caf>e of Good Hope, their j'S1 )
ia - Weft India *nd East India polTeffions are too i*icb 'u,u

ci- to he spared, and too weak to be defended.
13 Sardinia finks likewise under the conqueror,
ge what has he saved ? his realm, hjs-futuie-fecurity or Va ,(
lat his ho or! Read the Treaty and judge fcir your- p:. rj
ni- selves whether he could have Toit mare. putt

The Dake of Parma, in the like maniieV, fnrrtn- Perl
ders at difcietion, pays money and puts the fool ot join
a mailer on l.is own neck. j]as

°b The Genotm Princes whose territories have been ucc

ifill conquereJ n>.< oorfo badly off; is ihc Empire and
ne the Austrian monarchy are still in force and drug
eic .£'i |! £ to wind «p the war in a manr.er will jpro-

cure the rsftitution of their dominions.
l° r The powerful king of Priiffia gained money by tm

lce the loan of his afullaace, and is watching his oppor
ipS to profit further by the conteil.
-'Y The Emperor is litlie exposedto further loss in 'or
ee_ his hereditaiy dominion., and still contends to re- l jie»y- cover Brnhan. and Loinbardy. lon

G. Britain being fupetior at feasors on adding
1,0 to her aheady too extensive colonial pofTcffions.
the Xhus we fee how very unequally the lot of war] i3"d falls upon the weak and the (trong. of
pay America, compared with France or England, is evs

weak in war. She is illy -situated and worse pre-
to pared to make or keep conqtiefts. c' a:

Let her sons then east a reße£ting eye o.er the
i" difallfous fate of the nations whose military force wtm!d jj-rcatly exceeded hers, and who nevertheless have { ; v

>*j 3 101 l (as we have seen) tfieii territory, their
'l:6, their wealth a- d tKcir independence. Had Ame- dr
iby r { c g joined in the war, flie would have gained fui
?,^ es nothing?and when josses were to be itpaired or

'l (aerihees made, she, as the tves'ter, wouldhave been j>®
time ]pftj alKj perHaps railed upon, by her ally to muke j.s ' ,' e " them. To save or to recover her colonic., anally q,
n °l (for ever allies Tove themselves best) would fufisr fu

)e ot America to he difpofTefTed of theright to the whale th
tlle and Newfoundland nfheries, or of the Weftem ter-

|)a,a i-itoiy, or the right to the navigationof the Midif-he jjppi?perhaps if the wat proved unfuccefsful, to 1 '
cede a Southern state or two.'f- Americans think of your happy lot and be wife t j,
t-o discern the things that belong to your Bre,t y P £ A C E.

tllfy Citizen.Bache is in a very great hurry to have
>ops, cap ti plgot hangedbecause Greenleaf has told us

a dotyof his whipping an American captain. This
! ke ' is exadllyin the Style of Revolutionary jttftice. The j

profound citizen forgot that the other fide of the
l h. e quefl ion had not been heard.?" O wife youug j

nt in Judge !?' §
A Bojlon ship (name unknown) arrived at Ham-

-1 burgh from Bengal, a few day. previous to the
body failing of rhe Haimony J |rveral Lately died at sea, Capt. Hugh si. Macile,

of the (hip Canton, of this port. The Canton 5
at being damnged by a storm on her voyagefrom Ma, t1 ' ias dra3 Jo bore away for Manilla, where (he
> c re"

wa3 condemned as unfit for fetvice. Unhappily J-hou- Qgpt, died three days before the fliip ar-
eiion r jvc(j at t^al p] ace- w}, o knew the Captain S
is no- w jjj rca( jily acknowledge that the United States

have loft in him a rnoft able seamen, as well as a
man of t>e mod Emiable disposition and manners.

We learn by Capt. Strong, in eight days from <
d Of- Charleston, that 20,000 dollar? had been colledted
ins of for the relief of the unfortonate fuffertrs by the \
ins of late calamitous fire. 1
eft in Arrivals at New York.
>con- I DAYS,

Ship Dispatch, Carpenter, We of May, 30
rturn- Brig Commerce,' Dowers, Gibral'ar, 36
.ils of Pallas, , Cadiz, do.
?pear- Slcop Prudent, Pupil, J..tnaica 30
"icneh Delight, Warner, Poit-au-Piince, 10

[TVijpflated jor the Gmrt-te or tub United the ll
ox of

From Hamburgh papers. enern
PARIS, May 8. binic

Council of Five Hundred. ever}
Sitting a{ the yth. Chenier reports on the prr>- Ho

position for depositingcf the ashes of Dcfcartes in , vi'lai
the Pantheon. After a lively panegyric on that Indie
philofophtr, he proposes to transport on May 29th men,
thea'hes of Defeartcs to the Pantheon. The Di- by, t

rectory, the National Institution and the Foreign fistic
Ministers were t» attend that ceremony. But what T
was the fcrprife of Chenier, w hen Mercier rose and ot ci

&eweH, how little the charaft- expei
errtf a man by his romantic fyflem, and that by o]

?ikej iiiiteaj-pf feu nets, h«l tvkitt
ed th'#?r a whole cer-i iiry. On this
occafton Mercier againll modem philofo- P
phy, with which all it calculation, that fuffotates Capt
femirhent': Voltaire was raiher roughly handled Left
Hv the way'. " Did not they," f?ys Mercier, for
" open the gates of the Pantheon to lhat famous havir
enemy of raorals and manners, to lint milcrable three
fyeophant, who offered up incense to kings, and pany
even could rret conceal his flavifti principles in his Libe
tragedy Brutus. Voltaire in his numerous writings and
never paid any refpedV to what is good/just, ho- | llabl
nelt or holy." Mercier gave it as his opinion, that bpd
the council i« no and can decree the ho- othe
nor of tlist Pantheon only 10 legislators and heroes.

Byanordsrof theDire£Wy, the execution of Exti
which is enjoinsito the Central Bureau of Police, a
Vadier, Amar, Vnulland, Fayan, Choudier, Ciiales di
ani Huguet, late members of the Convention, "

who formerly corillituiecJ the Revolutionary I'ribu proc
nal at Nantz and caused thefatherof General Mor, Herb
eau to be executed on the very day when tht; news two

of the vidiAry gained by his son arrived, are order- long
ed to quit Paris without delay, inhere they were 'Hie \

, always busy, to harangue the groupes, and to re- doll:
pair to theii tefpeftive departments. ? coffi

The of the mandates causes many lony
commotions. The soldiers, who are paid by thst will

. currency, go into shops, choose goods, as they beer
. please, enquire the price, offer mandates, and then "

taketh? goods away by violence. The merchants as tinjured thereby in theirproperty, ndto refufe to fell, kno'
. This creates want, that makes the people angryJ

The deputies receive 2500 livres in mandates per
. ; month. ' I '

Yesterday the grqupesaflembled more numerous
and the motions made in them, were mure violent, twc ~

< . . ... morij than ever. ASine the 6th of May nobody will accept the as- Doll
lignats of jO,OOO, 2000 and 1000 liv(es. The TKSs louisd'ot a few days ago wa3 7,400 livres, and jt
keeps ft ill at 6,800 to 7®oo livres. bll!

j THORN (VYeti-Pruflia) May 2.
We learn from Moscow, that the Ruffian General \u25a0

' Valerien Suboff, has taken the command again# the T
Perfans, and the unrulypeople on Meunt Caucafus,'by ?
putting bimfelf at the head of 24,060 troops. The j JP.erGaus are divided into two parties, one of which

t joinedthe Raflians, from amongst the latter a prince ghas been at P.terfburgh two naonths, in order to obtain jn t
B fuctoura. < that

d SAVANNAH, 'July 12. the
( The Federal arid State Commissioners, appointed ter 1

to hold a treaty with the Creek Indians, are rq-

y mined to this plsfce ; the objeil. of the State of urJ
Georgia, the p'rocBring the lands between the f a;j

Ocoscr, Qakrr.utjjee and TenafTee Country has unt del]
n fcrtuuaiely flileri : the confequenges are to be ru<

drendsd. We hope to be able to :;ive our readers
some information on this ffl jest in our next. , moAUGUS'I 4 , July 14. _ for

° Extract of s leU.r from a at Colerain, to 0 j
his friend ifi this place, datedjnne 27, / ten

lr " I wrote to you by the last post givingsome account
of the politics ofthis place. Having been here almost gra

is ever since I will endt avortogive some further account, pas
e?

" It is my opinion that Jackson and Simms have
damnfd the treaty?it seems to me the former is d< ran-
ged,his arrogance overleapsa»y thing 1 have ever seen.
From his want of temper he difguftcd the Indians as ?

cc well the Federal Coinitiiflioners. Declamatory fnvec-
ve tive OUfle up all his joratory, and pervaded his whole
,r | fleportment upon this important million. Col. Hen-
le- dritks's cotndudl is much approved ; and had his mea-
ed fures been pursued the lands might have been obtained. E"
or He aflociated with all .the gentlemen engaged in the ne-
en -gociationf and gained their efleem. 1 think he ought \

f n
to protest againfl the proceedingsof his colleagues, but "

lam arfraid he will not. Jackson's mean endeavors to
lly ihift the blame offhis.own ftioulders, will,l.fear be too _

kr fuccefst'ul with the misguided people ; but, be afTjired £-

ak that theFederal CommifSoners and Mr. Seagrcvecon-
sr. tinued to do every thing in their power as long as Jack- k.
[jf. son kept within tolerable bounds, You niay rely on lan

this account of affairs, although I can not at prelent del- ; 'y
° cend to particulars. Some little matters have turned as

up here which may prohably flop his career in a lhort ec
timC - w

iV£ Philadelphia, F
us SATURDAY EVENING, July 30.
jl' s Died this morcing, UaVID KENNEDY, £

Esq. Secretary of the Land-Ofßce in, this City,
the

ARRIVED AT THIS PORT-
School*. ?olle£tor, Milby, Paiiquotank. 6 r

im" CibHy, B'own, Edenton, 13
the Rainbow, Council, Oonaives, 14 n

Brig Liberty, Diwr, Egg Harbour 3
Mary, Earl, Hamburgh. a

ton Hamilttm, Kiikbride, ditto. g
Ma, Fiar.bury, . St. Jago, 39
Ihe ./on CLEARED.
pily Brig Fame, Knox, - - - Barbai oes
ar- Abigail, Tufton, - Halifax
tain Schooner Betsey, East, - -

ate 3 Sloop Nancy, Woglom, ... Siiflollt,
The Mary, Earl, has 150 passengers. <

Arrived at the Fort,
Por Sa, Arnold, - - Martha-Brae j

rom Schooner Induflry, M'Kean, - Gonaives
Abarqui frorti Liverpool is said to be below; name

the barque , from Aux-Cayes, is in
the river. . .

iYS. The Editor of the Aiiiora hns much to fay about
3° /'' is difficult 10 fee how the idea can be ap-

-36 plied tq any observations infeited in this Gazette,
do. rilativc to instances of magnanimity and generosity

l ?o on the one hand, ur of injultice and cruelty on the 1
, to other. The Editor of this Gazette never fuppo-1

- I

: fed lh?t the villainous con<su& of one nat'or, of
) the individeals thereof, could be medin jr.'.

en of tlic villainous coaduft (>f another?m>. '

enemies of the j*eace of this country. 1
binical fzftion 6t the United States, haw j.
every l/anfaflion of thole *' exclufye P.Uri

. hhod drillers" of Franc;, by a Jll-tfi.i , villainous tr&nfailioos ot the Engh'h ?
t r rsdiea. The cool deliberate mumere
i men, by Frenchmen in Fiance, h?\>r '
- by, the murders pillage r>rrrl tfotali .
i fiatics, by rhe -Br:::fh in Bci:j;al !

t TUe faction have long been £*i»fnJered
] of credtilily tn J:'So in ; Fallibility, but it \

. expected tliatfthev wo-.iidexplicitly avow their
: by openly. afTerting., thai iwo l/mt hews make o.

. mfeow, \u25a0"

3 PROVIDENCE; July 21.
ThutOay latl anived ihs (loop Independence^s Capt. Graves, in 2<.days from Port-au-Prince.

1 Left (here ship Betky, Matt, of Portland, bound
, for Turks Island, when ht; could procure bandsjs having bad four men imprcfled, and '.he regainings three died loon aftef.'?Capt. Graves failed in com*

) pany 'with five "Amciicaus ; ore wa's the fchooi ers Liberty,-of Bolton, which,.had Jolt her captains and mate; anotherrhe fch<ion<*r"H3;ii<!ih, ps Barn*
. | liable,' boui)d to Charleston, which hao' been rnb- *

t bsd by tlie brigand's of ?toq d6llars, <>r.d fundi y
. other articles,

July 23.
f Extra£Vof a letter frotft t-tie island of Cavern?, to
, a Fre»ch gentlemanof character in this
9 dated J ii«* 2-
,

" The have taken another method to
1 procure mone/ ; they have fabricated five millions

?. fterline; in dollais, the value of each pot exceeding
s two (hillings llerling. A (liip from London, be-
\u25a0- longing to Philadelphia, has been at thia place ;

e "(lie was in ballafl, but had on board 4.0,000 of theft
\u25a0- dollars, which the crptain wanted ip ex hauge foe

coffee, cotton, &c. Not succeeding in this Co-
y lony, (lie went down to Surinam, where also (lie
4 "could not purclihfe produce, asthe people thetehad
y been informed of the intended fraud.
n " The government of Surinam has been so kind
s as to inform lis of this tranfaftion. -~* Vye do not
I. know where the Philadelphia velTel next went to."

rhe bLKPHANr.
THIS surprising animal is arrived in this city on hi? way

to Cluarlefton. He is to be seen in High-street be-
f tween Tenth and Eleventh ilreetJ, from si*o'clock in the

morning to Snnfet.
Admittance?Half a a quarter of a

?' Dollar. July jo §6eotf
Philadelphia, West-Chester, Stras-
burgh, York, and Frederick-Town

al S 7 AGE S.
'T'HE proprietorsof the above Stages, return their bed

jL thanks to their friends and the public in general, for
theencouragementreceived in this lluc of hiifinefs, andbeg'v leavi to inform the public, tb«* they arc determined to run
their stages through from Philadelphia to Lancaster in

: e one das, comtaer.cing on Tuesday, the 14th July instant,
ln in the JpaiULM'.?*'*? A St-ge will fist out on

that da' t;t 4 o'clock, in the morning, from the house of
George weed, Market-flrect, Philadelphia, and run by
the way of Vedcnefter arid Stn.fburgh, arrive in Lancaf-

tcl ter the fame evening, on Friday morning run to Wright's
ferry and exchangepafiengers with the York and Fredej.

rick-town fiage, return and arrive in Philadelphia on Sat-
-0 urday, and on Monday mornii g following, at 4 o'clock,
he f a;j ftagewillfet slit from the said GeorgeWeed's, Phila-
n. delphia, and arrive at I.'arcafter the lime evening, on
be Tucfday morning at 4 o'cUck will set out from the heufe

,rs of Mrs. Edwards, Lancaster, and arrive iu Philadelphia
the fame evening, and trill, concmesce again on Tharfday

> morning following, and continue every week?The price
for each passenger from Philadelphia to Lancaster is three

to dollars and rf"hali to York, four dollars and three quar-,
/ ters, to Frederick town eight dollars, the like funis for

ln' ijo weight baggage, with thcrfual allowance of 14 lb.
oft gratis to each passenger, j pSuce. a ii.i'e for all way
nt. passengers. 30?§4W
ive 1 John Reilly,
e". \u25a0 George Weed.
e
as ro LET,

"?

"? e
_

A LaTge Cellar,
iea- Un<Ver the Meeting-House in Walr.ut-ftreet
led. Enqnire it No. 51 Second-ftrcet, corner of Chefnut-ftreet.
ne- T"'y 3° - 3t

£ A well-fini{hed? commodious
HOUSE

\u25a0red Eo'r Sble, and immediate pojfejfion given,
:on» CMTUATE on the north fide of Spruce Ureet, Ne. 111,
ick- i O between Fourth and fifth fireets. The house, piazza
on ' and back buildings are three(lories in height, and pet feet

del- ' ly well adapted for the accommodation of a large family,
ned as they contain t .velve'good rooms, exclusive of two ciel-
hert e d garrets, ln the yard, Which is neatly pavjd, there are

twopuriips ; one in a rain cistern, the other of as good
water as any in the-city : The cellars are dry and large.

' The terms of payment will be easy : a great part of the
?urchafe-money in all probabilitj thay lay for years on in-
terest. Apply at No. 109, next dior eaftvsard.

July ho §* w
OY, UMTED STATES, ~JZT-"y* PennsylvaniaDISTRICT, )

Notice is hereby given,
s> 6 r-pHAT pursuant to aWritto me diredled, from the ho-

j , JL norableRichard Peters, Esquire, Judge of the Di,-
' llriil Coui-t of the United States in and fur the Pennfyha-
' 1 niaDiflrift,ur 3 Will be t-zpofed to Sale,
'tgh. at the Cuflom-Houfe, on Monday, the 15th day of Au-
litto. gUst, 3 Bags of COFFEE

oq I Bbl. SUGAR
' 3y

1 Half do. do.
,

.
a Do. do. TAMARINDSdoes ? ,

i;f. v 3 Kegs do.
?

'

» Bags of Sugar and
3 D 6 Coffee

? The fame having bees libelled against. prosecuted, and
condemned as forfeited, in the said court-

WILLIAM NICHOLS, Marshal.
-Brae MarOial's Offire. toth luly. 1796.
laives y Arliu itudeut at iVir. (Jelters's Hotel,
name

sin MINIATURE LIKENESSES
ARE taken and executed in that elegant and delicate

(lile, which is so neceflaryto render a Miniature Pic-
about tnre an interelling jewel.
>e ap- He will warrant a strong and indisputable resem-

blance; and he takes the liberty to lay before the pnblic
r

' of this place his moll earned intention to deserve their pa-rw ' tronage by his bed endeavors to plenfe.
m the 1 jj_ Specimens ate W be seen.
uppo- J May it. 5

*


